
il
Taylor, Vax Buken and Cass. The tharac.

tar anil of tllPVf lIlTPP ffl Pfllllft lpi (ctt I hp
fand good man to administer its highest office,
can hasitate to vote?EVANSVILLE DAILY JOURNAL. say the woik was done. Anil so lim "pro-phec-y"

then wade by the Democrat is now
"history."

The Democrat of yesterday republishes its ar-

ticle of the 13ih of April. We answered it.

GEN. TAYLOR'S OPINIONS.

Osr War and Peace.
I sincerely rejoice at the prospect of peace.

My lift has been devoted to arms, yet I look
upon war at all times and under all circum-
stances as a Nitioual calamity, to be avoided

SELECT SCHOOLS. --
rphe Male Academy mid Female Semina--- 1ry will Deo volonte, commence their H all !Stasionä the first Monday in September.

The school-yea- r consuU of two ecseion of 21weeks each; the tuition payable quarterly m hereto-
fore. Pupils can commence at any time, though it iexceedingly desirable and important that they enterat the beginning of the term, when Fubjects of studyarc begun and classes organized lor the Jession.

No pupil will be received for a less time than halfa fcession. Deduction will be made for absence incase of protracted illness.
The Seminary comprises two department, Prima-R- v

and Academical, occupying distinct yet contimous apartments, being under one general supervisiona"d constituting !n reality but one school; tbi. etudiesof the Primary Department being preparatory to the

Presidency are discussed with freedom and

great lore in tne loiiowing euiionai w men we

copy from the New York Courier and Enquirer
of the 16th inst.

The Preskh-- n Mal campaign is now fully op- -

...1.1..... I I... tl...l.ened -t- he po.uica aoom.on sis tun t ng at tnei
conven in fcuiiaio comp:eteii tue um oi
candidates by nominating as th standard-bear- -

cr. PLl,,,e,r,,i'rlT hFrT;lann nBureii,
uithCha. I. Adams, Massacht sells, as the
second in command.

until mat neniiou uau nennen its(course
?ua.csute-- 1 iere "yS'I1 some excuse ior nes- -

nation on the part those who, habitually
averse tu wie vcuctiiciii oniic ui mines, uuu in
tie conversant with the real motives of party

drill-sergeant- s, were looking to a third organ-
ization as likely to preseutsome name to which
the wise and good might rally if indeed they
can in a republic be wise or good who habit
ually uuderrate or neglect the exercise of the
elective franchise as a solemn obligation.

ut, now all doubt is at end, all apology for
hesita tiou done away, and the names now pre- - ChrUti antl suWqueJully as ieader-un-se- nted,

of Lewis Cass Mar in Van Buren.and der ordert from the President, but unsupported

if compatible with National honor. Zachary
i ayior.

Gts. Taylor's View's of Cosquest.
The principles of our government, as well

as its policy are opposed to the subjugation of
other nations or the dismemberment of other
countries by conquest. Jn tne language of the
great General Washington, "Why should we
quit our own to stand ou foreign ground.
ff I Tt 1 -acnary j. ayur.

Tariff, Currency, Internal Improvements.
Upon the subject of the Tariff, the Curren1

cy, the improvement of our great highways,
rivers, lakes smd harbors, the will of the peo-
ple, as expressed through their Representatives
in Congress, ought to be respected and carried
out by the Executive. Zachary Taylor.

On the Sam e Subject.
I have never stated to any one that I was

in favor of the Tariff of '46 of the Sub-Treasu- ry

or that I originated the War with Mexi-
co. No such admission or statements were
made by me to any person, at any time.
Zachary Taylor.

His Avowal of Whig Principles.
After the discussion which occurred in both

Houses of Congress, growing out of the capit-
ulation of Monterey, I can hardly imagine
how anyone who was present, and heard the
speeches on that occasion, or read them after
they were published, could well mistake the
complexion of my politics. Zachary Taylor.

In the. first part of the letter, from which
the above is an extract, Gen. Taylor declares
himself a Whig.

His Pbefebesce for Clay'.
At the last Presidential canvass, it was well

known to all with whom I mixed. Wbizs andr V... .1I IPmITRITH Tnr I ll.fl rr - rs-.- n T n--. a .1 I 11..uau wu t.uijv.caiiiiciii, 114 iwci

Against the character of Zachary Taylor no
manWn 687 aUght, and hope to be believed.
UiS uncmlcuiating patriotism has been proved
by long years of unobtrusive servicealways

J 1 S rcndtfrdl l th
; riShf ,lime- -

Ln(i er dt.maUl!a wert. ,nadeupcn his abil- -
I J

j,-
-

hU Zeül ajjJ hU ,ove 0, couni-cs- e a- -

biHlieSf that zeal, that love of country seemed
logrow wi.j, the occasiou and to make hira

i t0 every exigency-supe- rior toall obsta- -
des master of himself, master of fortune,

The llouians were wonl t0 consider this last
circumstance as of prime importance. Felix

iel orj8fortuuale as wel as boM were the
characteristics of which, in the choiceof lead- -
ers, they acknowledged the just influence, and
we may wisely follow their example.

Fortunate has Gen. Taylor been in his public
career. As a subaltern in the gallant and suc
cessful defence, under great combined difficul-
ties and discouragements, at Fort Harrison- - as
commanding a corps in the Florida war, and

r r

by re.jnfJ me nts and untarnished with sup-- f
plies the gallant army, which marked its
nr0arPtS I

Shroki.n s.rrpinn of virtori..--.?.- ,!
always againsl great,y m ior numbe " and

i t

hnnianiiir Ttrav. nH f.iriimai in .11
; üi. Z'ut uZ üo', u '(,.,. ,;. r ...v. .

events, in his personal intercourse with6 his
fellow-citizen- s, since his return home, and in
Ii , rt,,....,. i.j

I uviiiiuu tvrA avi miaue i iatv n i .u... r. . t mionuuaie anu urave luus lar tue eiiit wi l
crown the work, and in making Zachar, Tay- -
,or our ext ideni ffd to the world
the proof that, operating upon an intelligent
andVairioticpeoPle-astro- ng will, a clear
htad heart, and- - well-p?ove- dan patri- -

I . . . . .

I . o as
fortune.

For the Journal.
Ma. Editor: You will allow me with plea- -

sure. 1 am confident, to sav a few words thm'
v,.r ,.,vi..w ;., r.,,. t. m '

I , , , - i"""1"""""- -

ation on Thursday, to which a few ladies were
invited, and mvself amon others. Had In it
beeu P'wuJ rquaiatt-t- l with the

, .
cou ea&ilyjiave ascertained his character

from au examination of his scholars." All of
them appeared to advantage, though they were

matter that I was decidedly in favor of Mr. ü,e,Iucsllön generally, willrefiond to uur ellorts by
Clay's election, and would now prefer seeing!' 6tllt more liUri1 Pa,runage M. W- - &

Zacbary Taylor, so distinctly typify and fore- -
shadow the doctrines and the policy which
each, and the supporters of each, are likely to
carry out, that they who run may read.

lt us briefly gnce, in succession, at each
these uames, and at the measures and'men

tny represent.
LewMttw irali no taognphMS A he has
ritten himselfdown. Ilia letters, his speech- -

Ipim" lj hh,seulSf,c.lhaP!rabouJ
was King

the other Lewis was minister and courtier con- -

uy ijcis tue i resuieniiai aspirant over the
downTall of Louis the Kins: these hare made
nan 5iM.i,B lolhePeP i but not res
Peft u nf r ,n Ca .1., f b

hCI??n
, Uh' .' t'011high stations, hat no

weitrnt Willi llie npnulf tli.ir itnrrinn ina uicia
nave taiiPht them tri lislrn it a man. ti-h-n cKiff""v'0' "'0
ins grounu .as nis prospects vary ana tneir
honesty condemns the too facile politician who
uouiu oe an muigs to an men.

But although Gen. Cass has failed to secure
for himself the respect of his countrymen, he
has imbued them with a feeling of distrust and
alarm as to the course he wiuld pursue if elec- -
tea to tne Presidency, which is not likely to
be readily overcome.

Gener.il Cass seems to be a thoroush bi lievcr
iJrl'u11!?81 ,Desii,,M ?J,lhal u"1' r,,nubil"

more intense by blind hat- -
red of England, seems to animate and control
his whole conduct.

He is for familiarizing our free, peaceful, la- -
borious industrious, thriving, nioral, poi.ula- -
lion with the tastes and habits of war; he is
for annexing to our komng-iio- rtc;at
and brought up ui the knowledge and use of
free ins'itutions, all the inongrrl races of all
contiguous territories; Cula, Mexico, the Can- -
acaa-- the whole We.n Indian

knows? To your manifest Jinv?man
the rights of other nations, th v

ness with our own of the new population ho
aims to incorporate with 11, are as nothing
reason, rengiou, rignt, are 01 no avail against
manifest destiny, the charms u( .nUut.nn
and the chances of the

ISor is it for freedom unlv tliat Gen. ri i
tVllllllfT tn .mkr.,.,.. ..II !iiiiuhiu.nnuioi.r oil t Uli lljl HUU3 U m iOriCS. I

lie goes as Leartily for exti-ncl:u- g the arra vf
alatery as that of freedom, and is altogether a
Northern man withSoutheru principles.

him in that office to any individual in the
Union.- - -- Zachary Taylor.

His Patriotism.
I have no private purposes to accomplish

no party projects to build up no enemies to
punish nothing to serve but my country.
Zachary Taylor.

Interference with Congress.
The personal opinions of the individual who

happen to occupy the Executive chair
not to control th action of Congress up- -

On the Veto Power.
I have thought that for many years past, the

known opinion and wishes of the Executive
hare exercised an undue and injurious influ- -

Inü!ty iul,e subordinate studies. They',
, ed that their teacher was thorough-that- ;ugt

V ,na.v

" nut tney tuu, ne required mem to do icc n questions oi domestic policy; nor ought his
uud understand fully. ThU U the great desid- - ctjons to be interposed where questions of

Cosmu1t,oual Pw Jave been settled by theeratum in a person learn theleaC',lul 71 various departments of government, and ac-wh- o

Pnmii'y; Ranches of study well, and he can quieted in by the people.-Zac- Aary Taylor.

ence upon the Legislative department cf the'or n s?,a11
i

Family or forolliei, hjiuntnl over.
ih
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Gen. Laxe The Dimccimt. On the 15th
. of April last, the citizens of this county with
out distinction cf parly, decided to give Gen
Lane who had iuat returned home from Mex
ico on a short leave of absence a public din-iier,an- d

accordingly the committees w hich had

been appointed at a public meeting went to
work to accomplish their tasks. Gen. Lan
was an old citizen of this county, had been sev
eral times a member of the Legislature, had
conducted himself we'.l in Mexico and won
distinction and military fame?, and, while the
people of other parts of the Union were glory
ing over and parading before the public ofh
cers w ho had served in Mexico and had re-

turned home, calling meetings to welcome them
feasting them and presenting them with swords
and medals, the citizens of this county thought
that some mark of respect was due to him;
and the-Whigs- who are ever foremost to ac-

knowledge merit, took the lead in the matter.
threw out their money with a liberal and
undertook and accomplished by for the most
onerous part of the labor. And while the
Whigs nere thus laboring to do honor to Gen.
Lane, the Vanderburgh Democrat published an
article which came nigh defeating the arrange-
ments. That article took it for granted that
although Gen. Lane was then publicly and in
his speeches praising Gen. Taylor, pronoun-
cing him an honest man and incapable ol
wrong he would at no "distant dayactacon-spicuou- s

part in politics, aud "when thatc j
came the Whigs would inveigh against him,"
which meant, if it meant any thing, that Gen.
Lane would at no ''distant Jay", and for the
take of office, change his tone in regard to Gen.
Taylor change his course, which was then
honest, to the opposite of that that he would
for tli2 purpose of curn ing favor with those
who have the distribution of the spoils and for
the sake of office, turn round and abuse the
great leader of our army in Mexico. This tin
Whigs resented at the time. They could not
and did not then believe that Gen. Lane w ould
prove a traitor to his own feelings as expressed
on divers occasions in favor of Gen. Taylor, and
offensive as was the article to which we allude
in other respects, the Whigs contiuued their
subscriptions and their labors and the dinnei
was given. And, as if to give the lie tu

of the Democrat, and forever quiet
all doubts in the minds of our citizens if any
existed, as to the feelings and opinions of Gen.
Lane in regard lo Gen. Taylor, he took occas-
ion at the dinner table in a speech to reiterate
what lie had before said in relation to the un-

fortunate difficulty of the 2d Regiment, p:acing
the censure entirely on Col. J3ovrles, and never
for a moment whispering that GtJi. Taylo: tras
in the least censurable for any thing whether of
commission or omission as regarded thai Regi-
ment. This satisfied ell who heard himaud
satisfied the Whigs that the Democrat had a- -

busedjand slandered Gen. Lan.
But time rolled on and brought at last peace

with Mexico, and with it the discharge of
la'rge number of persons who had fattened upon
the papcf office. Among the number thrown
oal of employment was Gen Laue. Although
he Lad ben but a short time in the pay of the
General Government, it was sufficiently long
to engender in him a love for fat situations and
a haukeriug after further spoils, and he held
hiinelf open fur a bid to any situation that
promised a return of these. And he was wil-

ling too, as he sequel proved, to earn a place.
It was necessary, in order to break down and
destroy the enthusiasm which wa Sweeping
over the land in fa vor of Gen. Taylor, to throw
discredit on hi off. ij report and charge htm
with doing injtitice to the troops from this
State. Gen. Lane was the man who could
best do this, and immediately on his arrival at,
home he was beset by the little locofoto lea-- ,
de hereabouts, end by the bigger leaders of
the party at Washington, to commence th-wor-

A Governor was to b appointed for
O.'eoii that was thn pay offered need we

on its first appearance as we thought itdeserv
fd, and the Democrat republishes it,no doubt, to
show us we were wrong then. We acknowledge
we were we thought Gen. Lane honest, and
we are sorry to admit that we have evidence
sufficient without that furnished by his party
press to convince us he is not. lie has earned
a fdt situation under Government at the price
of truth and honesty, and, if he can, let hira
enjoy it.

VAN BUKEN FREE SOIL.
The Albany Argus coolly asks:
"What would have become of Mr. Van Bu

ret's latter to the Utica Convention had the
law passed for which he gave the casting vote
in the United Slates Senate, authorizing the
post-maste- rs to search the mails and throw
out pestilent and iucendiarr matter? His let
ter could not have crossed Mason & Dixon's
line. It would have been taken out of the
mail and destroyed with other incendiary pro
ductions! What an illustration of his incon
sistency and treachery to past professions does
tnis remiuiscence lurnisuf Asnas Deen wen
remarked, if Mr. Vau Buren is sincere now, he
has been playing a part through his whole life,
and the latter has been from the beginning, an
uiiiuuiniru lit.

The Rochester American, a strong opponent
to the extension cf slavery, quotes this pas
sage and thus comments upon il :

When rogues fall out i. is proverbial that
truthsarc Lome times told of each other.which
midit have otherwise been withheld. Th
Albany Argus und Martin Van Buren sered
slavery for twenty years. Nor did they work
without pay. Both were cuuniug, shrewd,
able and unscrupulous. They succeeded in
electing Gen. Jackson. The Argus drew a
ha! fa million from the State Treasury, and large
ums from the General Government. Van

Buren was made successively, Secretary of
State, Foreiiiii Minister. Vice President, and

. resident. In every station, he was the un
hesitating cervile, degraded tool aud instrument
of the blave I ower. He became known as the
'Northern Man withSoutheru Principles, from
the fact that he habitually sacrificed the inter
ests of his own section of the Union, at the
beck and bidding of slavery. We all remem-
ber his infamous vote in the U. S. Senate, in
favor of a law, authorizing Southern Post Mas-
ters to search the mails, and to destroy all let- -

ters and papers wmch tney might deem offen-
sive to the Slave power. Never before, was
the chair of the State so disgraced. W e recol-
lect too, the piratical alacrity with which he
hastened to dispatch a national vessel to Long
Island Sound, for the avowed purpose of steal-
ing away the Amistad negroes, to be delivered
up to their murderous Spanish masters. These
acts, outrageous and infamous as they are, con
stitute a tair specimen of Martin an Buren's
regard lor freedom.

"It is most extraordi nary tliat a siusle whiz
should for a single, moment, think of voting
lor an Buren. Y e ask such what trust thev
can place in one thus stained by all the offen
ces against freedom, which can blackea the
character of a public man.

"It seems to us the most extraordinary that
any Whig, no matter how much he may have
desired a different nomination for the Presi
dency, and noue could have desired it more
than we, can now lend himself to disorganiza-
tion, the only effect of which will be. ifanv it
has, lo elevate to power that candidate aud
that party most adverse of all to freedom, and
free soil. It is the Biruey infatuation of 1811
over again. un isureu cannot be elected.
I he idea of his success has not entered the
brains of madness itself. No other candidate
to be nominated at Buffalo can carry a single
State. Cass or Tavlor must succeed. That
is inevitable. That every man knows must
happen.

"Why then, in the name of free soil, shall
men do their utmost to extend slaverv? Can
they do so and hope to save a frasment of reD- -

utathm for consistency or political honesty.?
-- war readers win Dear us witness that we

left untried no means within our our power to
procur a different nomination. We honest lv
believe that Gen. Scott, and especially Mr.
Clay would have been more acceptable to the
iHonle ol the North, and that either nf thoma - V
could be elected. ButtheWhhl National Con
vention decided otherwise. In supporting Gen.
Taylor we perform a manifest duty. We sur
render no wint of our attachment to freedom
aud free soil. Least of all, shall we place the
cause oi numan iio-r- ty to dry uurse with Mar- -

tin vauburen, the most corrupt and selfish ol
all alt American politicians, who. when in
power, lost no occasion of sacrificing the in
terests of the north at the foot of Slavery."

Hos. Johs M. Borrs. The National Iotelli- -

geuc.r publishes a letter of this gentleman, ad-

dressed to John Janey, Esq.,0f Virginia.which
concludes as follows:

While I cannot play the part of an active
partisan and pretend that Gen. Tavlor is an ac
ceptable candidate to me, 1 can say that he is
tar preferable to Iren. Cans, whom 1 regard as
the most objectionable, I may say the most ob-
noxious mail of a party whose principles I have
warred against for tweuty years, and shall for
4orty more, il life, and health, aud mind, shall
last as lon.

Wht.n 1 look upon his course in connexion
with the ;exican war, from which we have
but just escaped with a loss of life that the
inipes of Mexico could not repay, and with the
honor of the nation impaired; when I look up-
on him as the justifier ud defender, in the U.
S. Senate, of all the usurpations of power and
violations of the constitution practised by the
present Administration; when I "--

e him bend-
ing his respectable abilities from thv high pur-
poses of a states wun to the grovelling au: hi lion
of a demagogue; when I witucssbis insatiable
thirst for conquest, and his grasping rapacil)
for the acquisition of his neighbor's goods
when I look upon his huge dimensions, rea Jy
to "swallmv all of Mexico" at a gulp, without
without disturbing the rotundity of his propor-
tions, 1 am constrained to say that no room
for doubt remains, and that no alternative is
left me but to give my vote to Geu. Taylor,
and to take the chances, whatever they may
be.

I will not presume to offer ray advice to
others; every man must take the responsibility
of acting for himself as his judgement directs;
all 1 can venture lo do is, to set them what I

hope may prove to be a good example."

CCiVeare indebted to Messrs. Tajlor &
Harvey a late Louisville paper,

mnVt'rnnnr'..""!; amh.nilnf!tot .?Utrictly
I .

the ml ol Grammarin the construe

.pi" ' ""tj ui lur icnuenncai course.
Academical Department is arranged into three

classes, cbaroctenzed by the brtnehes studied by
them respectively,nd denominated for conveuiencsake, the Junior, Middle and Senior Classes.

Jl'.Mor Srcmrs AritKuvoti. f !wtt.
and Modern History, hng. Grammar, Watts on thaMind, and Natural Philosophy.

Middle Class Arithmetic (finished,) Algebra,
ratural History, Botany, Chemistry, Astronomy.
Anatomy, & Physiology

Sexiob Class Algebra yfinUhed, Geometry Men.'
tat and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Natural

The above course is the more common, nml in nur
judgment one which should, in its generdl outlines,
be pursued by those desiring a systematic and thor-
ough education.

1 he Male Academy, designed more oarticularly
for those studying the classics, and higlicr English
branches, will be conducted on the fame plan "and
terms as during the pact year.

Vocal Mcsic A vüur&e vf forty lessons, (two each
week) will be given out of school hour?, ou the ele- -
mentary principles of vocal jmiFic, tut iSos w ho are

ot member ot the day school as well a for those
who are. Those who have never studied music as
science, will find the course adapted to ihctu.

EXPENSES.
Board and washing in the best ol private

lamilies, pet '..eek, $1,50 to 1 7S
Tuition in Seminary, Primary Department

per qunrter, 3 00
Academical "4 00 to 5 00

English Branches and Trench or Latin 7 00
Vocal Music, lor the course, 2 00
Lessons on the Piano 68 00: use of instrument Lr

practice 2 00 per quarter.
... M. W. SAFFORD. a. m . TrinciDal. .

LvansviIIe, Aug. K, 1843.
Addenda. Encouraged by the increayinj patron-

age during the past year, we have at no trilling ex.
pense, made arrangements to add very much to the
accommodations. and laoilities. of the schools, fetlin

. . . . . .nnH n .I.. r 1.1 j -

wuiuut: iiiamiir loruier pairond.aiui wie mcnua

NEW Alt RIVAL.
Just received at the cityshou 6tore on Mnin Ftreet

Fiileded lotofLndies tine HnvLiu n nlkimr aiw.
also Mi.we and Child's Laml R1.1t- -. nml (

rrs, .Vc. All the lowest prices imnsrinnUe.
je, 2 W. 11. UAKKJl, Maia ftreet.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
TIIC btihscriber ha3 a dwelling hoe and ihre

situated in the city ol Little Uick, Arkan-
sas, which he is anxious to ui.-'Dos-e of either tor m-- b

cr exchange for property in the State of Indian.
83-- For particulars tn.piire of R. Lincwln

of Little Kock, or H. JACKJi,
aug 2w. L van vi le.

FOIl SALE.

I WILL sell at privatesnle It X. 9 in tlie upprr
Enlargement ol lite rity; title perfect. Itisoneuf

the most eligible locations in the ciiy for a private
residence.

Also a ten years lease on a lot 371 by 150 feet, suit-
able for a ftsjjdence.

aug2fJJ JOHN J. CHANDLER.

IlOOtfS TO KE.M.
TIIU LIE roouut cuitahle for a dwellin"?

Buoscnucrs iure, corner nun nnu rvcnu street.
Apply to au6 WILLIAM lil'GUES.

jSlWjLL house m
AND WHARF-BOA- T.

Skawneetowii) Iliicoin.
. . . . .. . .

1 "Itcommodious Wharf Uoat, at Snawnatowii, nd

laaerhw lur anjr ,,oint ln lhc in,er,'r: n U,e

The public may ret assured that Ins Talle and
1 Bäk hall be supplied with the ln the country can
atlord tor money, and no rins win oepuarca to ac

i commouaie comionaoiy an who..caw on nun.
I ..... .... . . ..

Iiis OTABI.E will De till(tl witn every variety ol
cn-ai- bay. &c and manact-- by honest and laiilitul

rw STonrVNEW GOODS
KT" E subscriber respectfully infcims the citizens

I nf VnnderhnrMi n.Uurroundimr counties, that
, : "r" . "ne oix-nc- u a new nuie m mtu .

S"" dSi,n, irniiE.

UfIllClIlllüU WWUUUK w w
Wext door tO C. Bell, Urojgist,

vl if 4 7Y XT F. VA XS VIELE lA.lLJtt. AIILtKI.Nt; & BKUMMEIt
II AVE just received from their Alanulactory

Cincinnati, the latest New York stylo of i .
SPKING &. SUMMER CLOTIllSU.

.meret, Brown, orecn y y, ... ...
0ra of Tweed Dress, Sack and I- - rock iaws.

nner Lustre and Croton Cloth
DreL Jack. Brown Linen and Linen
QiecknTuinXm Coats. Every variety of Coat.

Dhk Satin, plain and Fancy Silk and Velye
whii Marseille and MarpeiUea ot an colors, anu -
kinds of common vests and prices.

ruitxisiiixc COODS.
All the late styles of plain vffl '

and fancy silk and fatin Cra-j"t- '. fi
vat?. Scarfs and stocks: white! VI '

filk and all colors rocket! land kerchiefs; Linen and
Linen Iwtom shirts: Muslin and rannel do.; Flan- -

nel and Net under shirts and Draws; Shirt Col
Im; K'iishiiinab e Ueaver, kid, thread and cotton
Gloves; embroidered and plain gum suspenders; silk,
ringham and cotton Umbrellas; Silt Hats; Caps;
Loots, Shoes; walking canes, Äu:.

All the above articles and everything elee in the
furnii'hins line will sold at Cincinnati prices tor
CASH.

We thall continue to receive fresh supplies weekly
during the season from our Manufactory in CincinJ
nati. lap 4- -tf AHLERING &, LliUMMEU.

mtMuj branches of study. If these were cor-- which it was acted. upon by the earlier Presi- - and Commission
cuminue

L'uMnc?s,
ti-.- e

generally.
Kccuving, torwu.im--

rectly attended to in every instance, we should dtj'WOulJ m' ch"f mchary rersonslanJingintheni.'ht.orde.irous ofneur- -

have 1 cause to complain of want of iflyWr JÄfSK 3ild lw'jr B liT'le
intellie nee in the community. If the basis of I Views or Party Pledges j e alo keeps conMantly on hand, a general oswrt- -

education were properlyi
laid in our common I have no concealment I hold no opinion n?ent.of P""1"' visioxa, &c, tuitabkr to the

sc"oo!s rcad,ng ad reflection would become which I would not readily proclaim to my as- - in connection with the above business, he haa

constant sources of pleasure even to those sembled countrymen; but crude impressions opened a lion ; ol Entertainmeiit, on Front
- 11 nf nnlu-- v u hifK mairKa.mkiin tetreet, (almut 40 yards irom the V bart Loot,) 111 Uir

who are naturally indolent, and all would be- - BrT ".Morris" Brick Ilouse, and two frame buildinesini- -

come votaries of Such has to S2, EEg io'mrono" are Perhaps not the .iiately belor, called the Woll Hocse and At; klearning, Dgun testi can- - Ofuce, all of which have been recently repaired and
be the case in the New England States; and not be trusted without pledces. cannot heron- - refitted, and where persons may secure -- nts ine J

- mv.., w,w,ullcu lu WUIIH- -
uat war in üistionest eöorts at territorial af- -
grandisement, at the eiPente of the treasure.
Dlotxl, peace, and morals of our own countr- -

än, mnlV iTT l6;r PV"11the differ.
enceofopiaioS-whichSl- oni
a line of party demarcation, iscomparativclv
innocuous existing between the North and

rllTr Subject f Slaverjr ;Cass, moreover, is so much the slave
of "circumstances " that neither a
tariff nor internal7

improvements would find
any support at his hands. Nay. worse, they
would find those hands ready at the bidding ol
party to strangle both by a veto

WVn nntLt. 1. . .
of exaggeration. Let those who may suspect
ut 01 CAaggerauon, lOOK at tile lidltimore Plat- -
form, as laid down by the Convention tliat
nominated Gen.

.
Cdss, and at his letter, not on.. ..i ..i . . i

i b(.u tucat-ii-i in. uiii pti ipni:r x nnrnvi
..r-r-. 3

--lX"lc'::"er'td. The conductors of our Mrlr pdnranmi

require more taci ana aifcretion, or, 1 snouid p" c aie, m me voun tsuers, tor wnom tne unüerwgueü w ui uc rct'pon'i- -

Say. morecowmon 6
. . . ri"i X ine Ifanc' 01 V l1' Ve Persons landing from Ftenm boats f.,f.,.the higher seminaries of learn ng. Hence fctat? Xfa"k of Indiana, lo wit: Lot No. 68 in the always be conducted to tl.e Hotel it they deiro it.

f plan of the town of Evansville, upon which ,e27tf JOHN WOLL, Vn-vritto- r

t results, oftentimes, that a liberally educated are a comfortable dwelling house and all neeenrv J .

... 1. - 1 1 ;.. r . 1 . 1 I

faster all the more advanced ones without the
aid of a teacher, if possessed of an ordinary
share of intellect. It is an unfortunate fact

Kwhlch
,.

U'lieve ü0 one Wl!l Jenl) lhat Ver
sons liberally educated are often found tvbo

Lr dr ti.- - Jn tl
. TT

1 1 A . - ..X1'lory uwiiiuis. as coaler rcuidrKs: c
U--

d vry few, comparatively ipeakin, even
among the more highly educated, who follow

, ?,,.,,,-,.,,- . . .till .....llor nnmhor."!
wh "e P"ctuate correctly." This
results from a defective education in the ele- -

lhis thaRäe fca3 en Produced by a reform in
ttieir ECnool system. bome Ot the first minds
i. ih rnmmiin;irrPtWrnP,i:nthrnm..... .mnn uuu autu uuiy b.iuuiu oe einpiov-- 1

i

J

teacher is less successful than one who has
joyed more limited advantage?. Such is net

.Mro r.,aV un. viuuic. iic lldS L'CCU IdVUr!

!.. . ... ... . . . Inope tne people win still continue their pat--

lion of their children, thinking that0
eJge of German alone will fit them for bun- -

. . .
neSS atlJ uelu,ness- -

,
0 oubt desirable

I
Iuj iw jvuivjmihg uuiuui oi jcsieritay nas

telegraphic report from Pittsburg stating that
Whigs of Pennsylvania have nominated for

(iovernor W. F. Johnson; the Democrats Mr.
Longstretb.

CC5The free soil' meeting held in Piiila
hia on lhe3lstlt., xve learn by telegraph

Louisville, was large, many being attracted
hear John an Buren. Much uproar and

interruption occurred, Shouts were continu-Va- n

for Taylor or Cass, Buren spoke for
. . . ,P"Mur Blul a uai1' 1,,e AJUllalO nominations

uot much foothold in Philadelphia.

"llu wurgwie tuuisc 01 iruiaing; tui ue vruy in me county 01 liallard, ttate ot Kentucky, cupiea Dy .ir. cieve v.uuus, on n.o
understands how earlv de- - Tern of sale cah. Byorderof the Boardof Dl- - nerof.Main and Second where he intends toI Lit. "" W' i&!ESSE&ja. "4velopmeol. of minJ. e w ,o

P U-- -t- e..ec, of the most .tu- - 1" 2VL ÖÄÄpid scholar, as well as to those who are quick IX on the ölh of spt nex"Ä to which he particularly calls the attention ol pul

Uovernment;and lor this cause I have thoueht
pur system was in danger of undergoing a
great change from its true policy. Zachary
Taylor.

Views othe Dutt of the Executive.
Should such high distinction be conferred

1..:-.- Ä ... r--

X" " kJTrZ sV " Z :

interpretation, and in the spirit and mode in

fid'd in inertly on account of them. Zacha- -

3
' ' ' ' '
Valuable Real IlstnfA Top ., . .m at nni iv iirthji. iota i i

I M IT".SfA Xii.. J. Ve.lwFn ine
UUUrs oi iu uimii a. m. ana J o'clock P. m.,

tor the accommodation of a family; being

Also a tract of Land containing 883 acres, more or
less, lyinir on the Ohio river f it m;iöa hur I

" . . . -- "- 'us iiiwuiii, iiuriiy in in) county ol MctJracKen. ana I

Cnlarße,nent.in

alsnm in ox
months from date of sale with interest secured by

isep 1

A C A II D .
I -..- v.v.-71i:uci

,r.,l,Qr, 1 w ould respectfully inform theX ciuzens of Evansv llle and vicinity, that he has

I r ."llYlj uc iauupucaie naa oeen piacea
lnmy hands, and lam now ready to receive the tax- -

for the current year at the office ofJames G.Jones
Esq., on first street, which will be kept open from

. I

CO X FJEd'I O XA ItV
On Firtt treet befrei n Main and Jjocust.

H JACKSO- N- Would inform the citizens oil
Cvansville that he has lalelv established him

self in the above business on First street, where he
inteiiif tu Ilium nlu'.i-- . nr. i...i t... . .1 ..:il
asrtnient of Cakes, Candies, Fruits, Kuts Äu;., &e.

The subscriber respectfully renuets that ihn nti-- l
zens should call and examine hUestablUhment and
jude for themselves. He has just received

pounds assorted Candies;
5,000 twppin Kiss wrappers;

1 doz. boxes Prunes iu fancy boxos.
aus Jw.

avauiiiolm: tou uilw.
4 LARGE frame Ware-Hous- e for rent: apply
V. to the subscriber corner Main and Second street.
lauS itij WILLI AM HUGH E.

appreheudiuc.and IÜ the more advanced 5th and 6th, Mock 10, Eastern J

... Uieeity ol Kvansville, tree ol all enclTrui. . . "...lj.... . . .. .
iiii.ULiiica M iioni ilis nnmrrnn nurtnr? f m i inuw .wu iumi uown. ana tna n...... "uihjq nit. I

nfl( KPfcmn iXR rhnlarff h Za n r iimicnal I

umber for Lamasco; but he has been capable
r . , .

" ö "iu.uuiu.mi.uiij, IUU 1 milP. .

ronage. 1 he English lansuae is the lansuaiie .T' . :' . N l'ün ',!l"n opps'te the uank, All of which are made and trimmed in the w? t wan j

ih rountrr and ih fin l1..."Vr :.. "?f.10W their direction expresly for this market.
,, , I 1 v ;'smn? "i e,nploy of every article requisite to complete

lhe". ChJ,dren t0 1,6 EuUh hZlhndhlm0nhan1 Uentlemen-- a wardrobe,.

t ..iLU iiiiiistn w uat cuance
iiicrcvvouiu oe uimer me presidency of (ien.
fss, identified with such doctrines, either for
the protection of domestic br a well,!.! HIreguiateu tariU, or tne improvement of our
great highways, or lakes, rivers and harbors
through the aid of the General Government.

h!L. i' .?!aV ,0.ver? .of
jus 01 good neighoorhocKl.of the

0.- -. ui wuuiii uiiio tJiiiersBswek.. .1... 1 1 . 1 1 I

uuiu oc uuiic uy 11 w no uesire to promote Cl1

and protect American industry against the
g,r labor of Kpe. .11 1,0 believe ,hat 'this

".'"pSISS-- f 'SSSÄbound to promote it by fjcilitatingand render- -

ing lesshazardous the intercourse of our rivers, at
lilKCS atlU narOOrS all WhO lOVe Freedom the
Constitution and the Union as it ia- -all such
miKi. flrrnrni.nrf rn nnr rutt t r. i-- f .w.v,...0 w vwi 141. f ij lUC iHUIrSSlUnS. I

ffU T$ rlo F AnI ri 1 1)1 ir pua m il . I . I

vote a?ain,t him as President.
Against Marfm an Buren there should be
nw.l nf hortin th -- h,,w MW,'. v Mviu VVUI1 tl T SLiUI

whigs especially to votefor seutecce has once
bee n passed upon him by the public verdict,
an 1 there has nothin since occurred to induce nf
or verdict ,

AnllicontiirÄ
before were found availingagaiu.t him, is now
to beaddedthegreat moral reproach, that, with- - hhis
out expressing regret lor first opinions and
practices in relation to slavery, und the most .

extravagant pretensions ofslavery; and when
111 power, no pretensions Was ever deemed too
extravagant oy Mr. Van Buren--n- or ever exci- -

ted his sensibilities about "free mir Mr
ati Buren, now, for the gratiacation of poht?- - loca revenge against those who failed to nomi- -

nate him at the last CanvaSS, and in COtltradic- -
.rontvithhis whrd- - l!f-- nr. b;mlf
ruu us a candidate for the Presidency wholly
011 a issue, or a geographical distinc- - a
tion, anJ seena nis own oa even at Hie the

nf ttorincr tn nipfna tti Lu,l. f .. . I

iiuaiu ui n"n w iut Wims ui U. I
IT II4JJI. I

Mr. Van Buren is presented as a political
abolitionist, and in no other light, and for such
a candidate, upon such an issue, no whig as- -

SJiemy win oir--a ,a nunc uui t nose woose Jel
minds are given up lo the single idea that the
black slaves' interests are of more considera- - t0

tion than the welfare of some fifteen or eight- - to
een millions of free white men, than the liar- -
monyof this glorious Union, than the perma- - ally
neucy of our free institutions.'

For General Zacharv Tavlor. xvho that WmF
bis country aud desires an" honest, bold, strong I have

J ol uermans are in error on ' Cloths"lo1; Collector'. JVoticc. S"P-ri- or Black and BlJeFrench and English
point. They neglect the Lnjlish educa- - L.,, 'i' r.L - r . . ... . i Drew, Frock and nck Coata, lull

.
mmmeU . . ,

tnat tney should understand trerman, but it ij. lu' ;i wr tnerecep- - (joates and Roundabouts,
l,lon? laxesf one month next bclore the first Mon- - PANTALOONS.

m0re lmP0rlailt lhat they should be able day in October next, after which li.ne it will be my Supcrior and Cassinure
read aud write in English. uu,y to collect taxes not paid by seizing and selling KrcichCassimere do. Mack LuUc,

FRIFn n? lUß FP"pf .
delinquents as required by the WtE Älj"?Linen Ch Cunfuroy'

A LUUCATION. section ol the city charter. of evwV variety and price to suit cutomer.
auS-- 3 WM. BELL, City Collector. ' VESTA


